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Radio Station WPTF
TWO CLASSES GATHERING

Local Unit» of Grange Begins
Preparations for State Meet

MATERIAL FOR BONFIBE

Here in 1936
Search for ,Fuel Expected to Bring
About Keen Competition Be-

With the State Grange scheduled to
meet in Raleigh in December, 1936.

tween Classes; Anderson, Kosky,

the members of the local unit at State
and Sermon to Judge Size of
Frosh and Soph Fuel Heaps;
President Nat Thompson of

College are beginning a drive to make
this chapter one of the largest and
most active in the state.

Monogram Club Urges Student
Cooperation in Pep Meet

Letters are being mailed to students
in the agricultural school. members
of the faculty. experiment station, the
Cotton Cooperative Association, the
F. C. X., the Progressive Farmer, and
the N. C. Department of Agriculture,

The largest pep-meeting in State
College’s history is being planned for

,‘ 8:80 o'clock tonight in Riddick Sta-
: Adium. The'pep-meetlng will be broad-

cast over Raleigh's radio station‘ WPTF from 8:30 to 9 o'clock.

On behalf of the student body and members of Golden Chain and BlueKey, we extend to the alumni, dads, and friends of State College an Invi-tation to visit our campus during the coming week-end and take part inour Homecoming celebration. We extend to you a hearty welcome andhope that ym will participate in the many events and enjoy the specialentertainments that will be held on the campus. We are expecting you tohelp us make this the largest and most successful Homecoming ever heldhere.Blue Key and Golden Chain have planned the most. elaborate pro ampossible. The “high lights” of the week-end will be Blue Key Stunt . lghtat 6:45 o’clock Friday evening, an annual free attraction for students,faculty, alumni, and friends of the college. Immediately after, there willbe a huge bonfire on Red Field, and a big pep rally that will be broadcastover WPTF from Blddick Stadium. Saturday morning the dormitoriesand fraternity houses wlll be open for visitors. The kick-off for the gamewill be at 2:30, and during the game the R. 0. T. C. will sit as a unit andform the nucleus for a large cheering section. The annual Homecomingdance will be held in Frank Thompson Gymnasium on Saturday nightwith Jimmy Poyner and his State Colleglans furnishing the music.During your short stay on the campus we hope to renew many friend.-shlps and form many new ones. Again we hope that your visit here will bea most pleasant one. W. B. AYCOCK, President Student BodyR. W. SEITZ, President Blue KeyKENNETH KltACll, President Golden Chain.

Unskilled Workers Suffer

U. S. Senator Tells—Group

MASHUERS "RI”. senatoms‘ah Baiiey Tells Chem-ical Engineers Most Skilled
Workers Are Employed
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ll] HEAD SEBIIUN TO GIVE STUNTS

or Sill A.|.E.E. IN 00111515 TITION ;
North Carolina Section of A.I.E.E. Campus Organizations to Compete at Stunt Night for Cup Offered

by Blue Key; Committee to Judge Fraternity House Decorationsin Annual Fall Meeting Here
. Yesterday

MANY SPEAKERS HEARD
AT AFTERNOON SESSION

Dudley Bagley, Rural Electrifica-
tion .Admim’strator, Speaks at
Evening Session; Follows In-
formal Dinner Given for Dele-
gates in Sir Walter Hotel; Col-
onel Harrelson Welcomes Engi-
neers to College; Meet Next in
April.
North Carolina electrical engineersmeeting in their fall session here yes-terday elected Dr. Charles E. Wad-dell of Asheville as, section chairmanfor the coming year.Dr. Waddell is a former member ofthe State Utilities Commission. Otherofiicers elected were: James F. Cole-Plans' for the broadcasting of the

student meeting were made throughFred Dixon, sports writer of the StateCollege News Bureau, and Nat Thomp-
son, president of the Monogram Club,in cooperation with officials of theradio station. 'The students will assemble in thestadium immediately following BlueKey’s Stunt Night exercises in Pul-

' lem Hall tonight. They will be ledin cheers by the college cheer leaders,
and they will sing the college’s songswhich will be played by the band.

Grid Stars SpeakThere will be several short speeches.Barnes Worth. captain of the Wolf-
pack, and Steve Sahel. star varsity
center. will represent the football
team. Nat Thompson and Colonel

' Bruce Magruder have also been asked
to make short when.The Monogram Club and other cam-
pus organizations taking part in theplanning of the pep meet expect it_to
he the largest in the history of theschool. Spirit on the campus is run-
ning high in anticipation of the Sat-
urday grid combat with the Blue
Devils, and the broadcast pep meet-
ing is expected to do much to raise
spirit to a fever pitch among thestudents. Bonfire CompetitionImmediately following the assembly
in Riddick Stadium. students will go
in a body to Red Field for the kindling
of a huge bondfire. Competition be-
tween the freshman and sophomore
classes in the gathering of material
began at twelve o’clock last night.
Under the rules of the competition as
announced by the Monogram Club.
combustible material can be gathered
from any place other than the vicinity
of Riddlck Stadium and the college
warehouses.Judges Hunk Anderson, Ed Kosky.
and R. R. Sermon will announce the
winning class after they judge the
size of the piles of material gatheredby the. freshmen and the sophomores.
The winning class will have the priv-
ilege of flying its numerals from the
center section of the State side in
Riddick Stadium during tomorrow aft-ernoon‘s grid contest.

' As soon as the size of the piles of
bonfire material has been judged, the
two piles will be combined into one.
and the huge bonfire will be lighted., Further cheering will be led by the

I . college cheerleaders as the materialburns.
I Hours ChangedThe hour for Blue Key Stunt Nightwas moved up and the time for the

judging of material and lighting of
the bonfire was delayed as soon as
radio officials of the local station of-
fered to give the college half an hour

‘ of time on the air for a broadcast ofl the pep meeting. As Riddick Stadiumis already equipped with an amplify-ing system and facilities for radio
broadcast, it was decided to hold themeeting of students there and then
to have the activities on Red Field."To tanks the pep meeting Friday
night successful, every student at State
College should be in Riddick Stadium
tomorrow night at 8:30," stated Nat

’. Thompson yesterday. "We appreciatevery much the cooperation of radio
station WPTF in putting this studentmeet on the air, and we want to showevery one listening in over the radio
what State College bpirit is like.ur".(“Ira—x. ‘A .~’

Speakers CompeteState College public speakers willhave a chance to compete in a contest
to be held in the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
at 7:30 pm. Professor E .H. Paget,
who is in charge of the contest. ex-
pects to use the competition as a try-out for the squad in debate, extempo
ing. and after-dinner speaking which
logos this year.

‘2

soliciting their support.
these groups that the membership is
selected.

raucous speaking. impromptu speak-
wili represent State Mother“!-

It is from

Dr. J. F. Lutz, lecturer. and Pro-
fessor L. 0. Armstrong, master of the
State College Grange, state that the
programs to be staged during the en-
suing year promise a wide variety of
helpful,
evenings. Other features which the
State College Grange plans for thenear future are a resident representa-
tive of the National Grange mutual

humorous and entertaining

fire and automobile liability insurance
companies, and a cooperative plan for
the purchase of various commodities,
in which members of this chapter can
participate. Four years ago this plan
was in effect and' during one year
student members saved over $3,000 inthe purchase of automobiles alone.The State College Grange is thelocal unit of the National Grange, afarmers’ fraternity which now has anational enrollment of nearly a mil-lion persons. and which has been incontinuous operation for over sixtyyears. The State College unit wasorganized in 1929 on a strictly studentbasis; however. it was reorganized in1933 to allow membership of all per-sons in this locality who are engagedin some phase of agriculture. Theofllces are held by members other thanstudents, with student understudiesfor each position. Meetings are heldin Polk Hall every first and fourthMonday of each month.
ADMINISTRATIVE HEADS

BACK FROM WASHINGTON
Headed by Col. J. W. Harrelson.dean of administration. the State Col-lege delegation to the annual confer-ence of the Administrative Officers ofLand Grant Colleges returned yester-day from the nation’s capital, wherethey conducted this year's program of

the association.The delegates were: Colonel Harrel-son: Dr. Z. P. Metcalf. head of thedepartment of zoology; Dr. R. Y.Winters. head of the experiment sta-tion: Dean I. O. Schaub, of the Schoolof Agriculture; and Professor HarryTucker. of the School of Engineering.The work of the conference this yearwas carried on in agriculture. engi-
neering. and home economics. Thepart of State College in the programstressed agriculture. This part of thegeneral program was divided into res-
ident teaching, research, and ex-tension. '

FUR flliSl PIA
Dramatic Club Announces Show-

ing of “Big-hearted Herbert”
For November 29
By HELEN SCO’1‘T

The Red Masquers announce their
first production of the season. "Big-
Hearted Herbert” to be in the last
stages of rehearsal, preparatory to its
showing Friday, November 29. in Pul-
len Hall.
This will be the first play of a series

to which students will be admitted on
presentation of their registration cards.
Faculty and townspeople will be charg-
ed a small admission fee, however.
The play. “Big-Hearted Herbert" is

dominated by the character of the same
name. which will be played by James
Thiem. He is the pompous, bellow-
ing type whose family has so long
been intimidated by him that he is
used to having his own way in every-
thing. The only person who standsup to him is his Irish cook, Martha.played by Douglass Doak. who splelsof! Irish invectlve at him as if he wereher dog.After blustering through one andone-half acts, Big-Hearted Herbertoversteps himself in the second actby creating an outrageous scene inwhich he orders his daughter's fiance
and his family out of the house. The
fiance, John McLaughlin. resents thistreatment to the point of calling Her-bert a pig-headed old fool. which prac-tically prostrates the family and leavesthe daughter, O’Neal Branch, bewall-ing her d4 parted lover. and hopelessof ever seeing him again.In the third act Herbert threatensto bring some of his own friends hometo dinner after the distressing meleeof the evening before, but insists oneverything being “plain"; without pre-tensions. His patient, long-sufferingwife. played by Helen Scott, awaked toaction by this. determines to give herhusband the “damndest, plalnest din—ner he ever had." and the results are sorlotously funny as to keep everyone
in an uproar throughout the wholethird act.The play ends happily with thedaughter and the two sons. portrayedby Dick Parsons and “Peanut" Doak,all well satisfied and happy. BettyValentine and Paul Obst play theparts of sister and brother-ln-law toMrs. Kalness, and Velna Wingate.Robert Ponton. Betsy Centers and BobBourne act as visitors to the Kainesshomestead.

Students Become Worried

As Wolves Fail To Appear
After stirring up as much interestlocally as any other one thing everdid. State College’s new mascots. the

three gray timber wolves. might notreach here in time to make their ap-pearance at the Wolfpack's Homecom-
ing game with Duke tomorrow.
The wolves were ordered by tele-

graph last Monday night, and it wasthought that they might reach hereeither yesterday or today, but latestreports indicated otherwise. When
called by long distance late last night.
the station master of St. Stephen,Georgia, the home of the new mascots,
stated that the wolves had not leftthe station platform of the Georgia
town. and that he did not know when
they would leave.
parehaae'of the mucota‘ststed last
nightthatanelfortwonldbomadeto
=Diek MacKenzie, inetlgator of the.

go after the wolves, provided that
they weren't shipped up today. Mac-
Kensie is hoping to obtain the use of
a truck for the trip to the Georgia
town and to head south some time to-
day or tonight in order to arrive back
in time for the tilt.
A great deal of enthusiasm has been

created by the wolves and when the
State students didn't come across withquite enough money to obtain the mas-cots. ’mauy of the Wolfpack's local
followers donated to the cause.
Among the local fans who contrib-uted were: Mayor George Iseley, T. K.Fountain, Commissioner of PublicSafety: S. J. Ferguson. Commissionerof Public Works; Grover Dillon, Hob-aon Gattis, W. 0. Huncycutt, J. M.Coleman, J. S. Panzer. J. S. Coxe,

(loom Goodwin, Herbert Rosenthal.and Boon-laciey Drug Company.

U. S. ECONOMIC STATUS
DISCUSSED BY SPEAKER

Means of Producing Wealth Exceed
Means of Consuming It, Says

Senator Bailey

man of Canton, secretary-treasurer;E. P. Coles of Charlotte. J. H. Pagetof Raleigh, Prof. W. J. Miller ofChapel Hill. and William H. Browne,Jr.. of State College, to the executivecommittee.The meeting was opened by Col.J. W. Harrelson. administrative deanof the host college, who extended awelcome to the visiting engineers andstudents participating in the sectionmeeting.After clearing the way for the guestspeakers by disposing of repot'jts ofthe various committees, W. H. Browne,Jr.. chairman of arrangements. intro-duced D. B. Field, a student in elec-trical engineering at the Universityof North Carolina, who spoke on“Railway Electrification." explainingthe latest developments in that field.The next speaker. Fred C. Deweese,engineer of the Carolina Power andLight Company. read a paper on “Cal-culating Results of Various Methodsof Feed Water Heating." He was fol-lowed by C. L. Knotts of the Char-lotte division of the WestinghouseElectric and Manufacturing Company.who described engineering features ofrural power lines.Personally charging the assembly totake action toward seeing that high-ways and community streets are light-ed. Arthur F. Loewe of the GeneralElectric Company at Philadelphia.pointed out that such a step wouldgreatly reduce the accident death rateby about fifty per cent. The speakerpresented figures compiled by the NewJersey Committee of Safety. He de-clared that some such steps should betaken immediately to slash the pres-ent high death rate resulting fromautomobile mishaps.Senator Dudley Bagby. North Caro-lina Rural Electrification Administra-tor, spoke to the members at an infor-mal dinner at the Sir Walter Hotel lastnight on the rural electrification program in this state. He described theprogress which has been made. andfuture plans.
SIXTEEN MEN INDUCTED

BY PHI PSI FRATERNITY

Hon. Josiah W. Bailey. senior United
States Senator from North Caro-lina, told members of the State College
student chapter of the American In-
stitute of Chemical Engineers last
Tuesday night that the skilled and
professionally trained worker need
have no fears about finding a job
today. .

Senator Bailey spoke at the invita-
tion of Dr. E. E. Randolph, head of
the chemical engineering department
of State College. The speaker was
introduced by Dr. W. C. Riddick, dean
of the School of Engineering. who has
been a personal friend of Senator
Bailey for many years.

Plenty of Jobs
“There are plenty of jobs," said

Senator Bailey. “for the people who
can do jobs. There always will be a
job for the man Who can do his work
well. In the United States today there
are 42 million jobs. Of these. one
million are government jobs of vari-
ous kinds. There are in this country
today around 28 million families. That
boils down to the fact that there is a
job and a half for each family in
the country."The speaker advised the chemicalengineering students not to be afraidto graduate from college. He saidthat after seven years of depression.during which humanity has carried onunder a severe test. the country isnot far from a solution. Now thetime element is the most important.said Senator Bailey,Skilled Workers EmployedPractically all of America's skilledworkers and professional men are backat work. according to the speaker. Theunskilled workers have always con-stituted an employment problem. Withevery lapse of time the skilled workertends to displace the unskilled man.Senator Bailey stressed the fact thatthe problem of the number of workinghours in a laborer‘s week and otherlabor problems are the problems‘ofstudents as they will have to dealwith the situation as soon as theygraduate. If hours are reduced. hesaid. it is economically impossible topay a worker for more than he canproduce. Government FundsThe funds which the governmenthas poured into public works projectsin every state are for the purpose ofproviding work for the unskilledworker. said the speaker. Any policyof the government in supplying relieffunds was necessarily a temporaryproject. and it cannot be continued.“There should be no cause for worry,however," concluded Senator Bailey,“when the means of. producing wealthexceeds the means'of consuming it.More wealth can be realized in Americatoday than when the first settlersreached this country. Thus we arein a better condition economicallythan England was in the days of
Queen Elizabeth.”Senator Bailey congratulated thechemical engineering students on thedefiniteness of their objective. and ‘toldthem that they were the pioneers inthe field of science today. There aremore frontiers. more worlds to conquer.more great things to be done in thisfield than in any other. he stated. Itis a_field_oLinfinitely -praetical ails-coveriea.

Sixteen textile juniors were initiat-ed into Phi Psi, national textile fra-ternity. at the last meeting of thelocal chapter.Following is a list of the new ini-tiates: H. L. Wilder, E. C. Trever-ton, J. F. Dunn. Carl Wynn. E. H.Warren. M. B. Payne, T. R. Moir. C. B.Knight. W. M. Carlisle, J. W. Furr.J. W. Ogletree, E. W. Blackwood. W. B.Chalk. B. H. Bloch. 0. S. McCulloughs.and Pete lhrle. ,t.

By FRANK JETEB. Jr.
Despite the fact that the FreshmanClass this fall. which numbers almostseven hundred. is one of the largestin the history of North Carolina StateCollege. the average freshman thisyear is a comparatively slight fellow.being rather short and light in weight.There are several exceptions to thisrule, however.
The average freshman is 68.94inches tall. This is somewhat shorterthan the average freshman for thepast several years. Perhaps these'short. heavy guards and tackles com-Iing here to play football have some-thing to do with this decrease inheight. At any rate. this Is the short-est class that has been at State Col-lege in recent years. Freshman Baa-'~eonch' Bob ‘Wafii 'fie’d not

be worried about the lack of height

Tomorrow Morning; Military
for Mass Maneuvers in Riddick Stadium; Regiment

to Spell Out Words During Game With Duke
I'sing Colored Cards
By HALL MORRISONNineteen State College organizations have entered skits in the annualStunt Night. to be given tonight. inis sponsored every year by Blue Key, National honorary leadership ‘fraternity, as the opening feature of the Homecoming exercises.organizations will participate in ton

taken part.Bob Seitz, president of Blue Key, announced last night that his.organization would present a silverthe opinion of the judges, stages the best stunt tomorrow night.is the first time such a cup has been awarded, and it is to be kept by thewinning organization until Stunt N

I Attention, Sophs l
Jesse Frink, president of theSophomore Class, Issued a procla-mation to his classmates yesterdayurging them to participate in thecompetition} withl the FreshmanClass in gathering material for thebonfire tonight. President le‘rlnksaid that there had been no meet-ing of his class since the bonfirecompetition was announced lastweek, and he wished to advise themof the race with the freshmen.The second year men were urgedto organize in the gathering of fuelfor tonight’s flames in the spiritedmessage of their president. Frlnksaid he expected his classmates tobe the winners in the competitionso that the numerals of the classof ’39 will fly from the stadium dur-lng tomorrow’s game.

BAILEY BARRIES

FRUSH EIEBIIIIN
Final Count of Ballots Gives Class

Presidency to Agricultural
Student

The agricultural students carried
away the Freshman Class elections
yesterday when they elected their
candidates, Bill Bailey and R. B. Barkr
ley, as president and vice president,
respectively. of the class.
A final count of the ballots. made

late last night by student government
officials, gave the engineering frosh
one officer in Robert Coleman, who
won out for secretary-treasurer.
Nominations were made at the regu-

lar meeting of the class last Thurs-
day. Bailey won out over Paul
Hoover, engineering, and C. S. Jones.
textile; Barkley won over W. L. Fan-
ning, textile. and Philip Winslow. en-
gineering; Coleman's oppFnents were
E. A. Dees. textile. and A. Pavlosky.
agriculture.

Before the election a short talk was
made by Bill Aycock, president of the
student body. Aycock urged the fresh-
men to take their voting seriously.
rather than vote for the man of their
own school. Dean Cloyd also made ashort talk explaining the system tobe used in balloting. Afterwards, whilethe ballots were being cast. the Deanled the waiting freshmen in singingvarious songs.

Frosh Are Getting Smaller

Figures Staff Statistician
for his team this winter. however. for
there are quite a few tall boys in the
freshman class. These lads are topped
by S. M. Mallison. Jr.. who is six feet
three inches tall. '

incidentally. this Mallison lad, who
is from Washington. is also the heavi-est member of the class of '39. Hetips. or perhaps rocks, the scales at242 pounds. clad in—well. a towel. Incontrast there is D. A. Hutto of Hilde-bran. who weighs 88 pounds. Youprobably think Hutto is the shortestmember of the class too, but he isn't.Tom A. Flint of Raleigh is the studentwhen it comes to shortness. He isonly 64 inches tall. which is. to saveyou the figuring, exactly five feet fourinches. By the way. the average’ffe’shin'ai wEighaIiSJl pounds. my;be that'll hold you statistician hounds.

OFFICE z.

o Judges for Stunt Night will be: Dave

ATTEND srusr mm
TONIGHT AT 6:45

104—105 pares nan.

r

Unit to Hold Final Practices

Pullen Hall at 6 :45. Stunt Night
Moreight‘s affair than have ever before

cup to the organization which, in
This

ight of next year.
Morruh, varsity wrestling coach; J. F.Miller, director of physical educationat the college: and Romeo Lefo‘rt,assistant dean of students.

Groups ParticipatingGroups which will present stuntstomorrow night are: Tau Beta Pi,National honorary engineering fra-ternity; Order of 30 and 3. campusleadership organization; State CollegeGlee Club; Ag Club; Golden Chain,senior leadership organization; AlphaMu. local social sorority; Scabbard andBlade, national military fraternity.Kappa Phi Kappa, national education-al fraternity: Mu Beta Psi. local musicfraternity; Pine Burr. local scholar-ship society; Alpha Zeta, national agri-cultural fraternity, Delta Sigma Pi,national business fraternity; SigmaNu. national social fraternity. Phi Psi,national textile fraternity; ThetaKappa Nu. national social fraternity:State College Band and Orchestra: RedMasquers. campus dramatic group; Stu-dent chapter of the American Instituteof Electrical Engineers. and StudentChapter of the American Institute ofCivil Engineers.Bob Seitz announced that he wouldmeet the man in charge» of each organi-zation's stunt in Pullen Hall tonightat 6:30 to make final arrangements forthe presentation of the skits. TheStunt Night proper is to start withoutfail at 6:45, as it must be concludedin time for the broadcast of the mam-moth pep-meeting in Riddick Stadiumwhich begins at 8:30 tonight.
Fraternity JudgingA committee composed of Blue Keymembers will visit all the fraternityhouses on the campus tomorrow morn-ing to judge the decorations which eachhouse displays for the Homecomingweek-end. In the past, many originalschemes of decoration have been used.and the winning of this competition isconsidered a major honor.Today at noon the R.O.T.C. regimentwill practice for the final time beforetheir mass maneuvers in RiddiokStadium before the State-Duke gametomorrow. The regiment. 1100 strong.will march on the field preceded by theband and led by the cadet officers.The student soldiers will halt in thecenter of the field and present mn-cbeers for the two competing schools.To Spell CheersAt the conclusion of the cheers. theregiment will march directly to theirassigned seats in the stadium. Duringthe football game. ‘this group will beled in a mammoth spelling bee by thecheer leaders. using red and whitecards. in conjunction with the cheer-ing.Colonel Bruce Magruder. State's pro-fessor of military science and tactfu-announced that he had secured twelvelarge pennants. one for each schoolState has played this year. Thus pan-nants will be displayed. six on eachside during the game.Colonel Magruder will direct themaneuvers of the regiment on the fieldthrough the stadium amplifying aya-tem. As an added feature, the militaryprofessor stated. the mllitnry hand ofthe college will release 85 small gan-filled balloons while marching in theshape of an “8." These balloons, ifthere is no wind. should keep this “8"formation as they rise above thestadium.The All-Campus Homecoming Dancesponsored jointly by Blue Key andGolden Chain is to be the concludingfeature of the Homecoming events.This is to take place in the FrankThompson Gymnasium tomorrow nightfrom till 12. Jimmy Poyner and hState Collegians will furnish the musicfor the dance which will have an it.honored guests State College's alumni,friends. and parents of the students.

Alpha Zeta >.Eleven juniors and seniors inschool of agriculture have been “- ‘ed for membership into Alpha m'national honorary agricultural h”ternity. Those elected m M'A J. Harri“. Don Dixon. A. n. ‘- .and R 0. Bennett. “fora: ‘1 ‘Davis. L. E. Anmnn. J. P... .-HfC. Bragaw. J.EM“ 'lihau, and J. 8.8“”;é



WELCOME EOIECOIERS
The college will be best on. weekend to hundreds

of relurning alumni, parents, and other .visitors.
To these we extend a most cordial welcome.
Among the alumni will be many who will find

significant changes since their undergraduate resi-
dence on the campus. We hope that they will‘not
only observe the physical improvements, but also
catch the new spirit of progressiveness and achieve-
ment in the faculty and student body. State Col-
lege has made much progress in the last few years,

STAF'F and the consensus is that it will become a more im-
33:. 3.03mif:::::::::::::irrsaaarrfifféfi'r‘ WW“ “1‘“ “WE “MW“ i““““‘i?“s' .Many parents wrll receive their first impression

of the college today or tomorrow. First impressions
may not always be permanent, but we hope that the
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ent from routine days, we believe that they will see
Casuals: Gus........................................................SportsBILL GOAD............................................Assistant SportsJun Foal)........................................................ColumnistHAL Oman..................................................Cartoonist

planned to make their visit more enjoyable. We
hope that they will become more intimately con-
cerned with the progress of State College.

Reporters To the students, a few suggestions. CooperateOwns Sum! ,- .Roamrr Cowman with Blue Key and Golden Chain to make Home-
Jonnsv Mum Ja. coming a success. Show your willingness to co-

Bn‘” Canaan operate by enthusiastic support of the program of
events which they have planned. They have worked
hard, but they necessarily depend on your help. Go
out of your way to show every courtesy to the alumni,
parents, and other visitors. Make them feel wel-
come, and show them that State College can play
the part of a good host.

lb Qumranme Jun. Ja.Gimr Caou.Hm Scorr
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IS THERE ILL FEELING?

The editor of Carolina’s Alumni Review does not
think that football games between the two sister
institutions of the Greater University go to make

1935 Member 1936
associated Colleesiale PressDistributor of
Colleéiale Difiest

or Chapel Hill. In fact, J. Maryon Saunders, editor
of that publication had the following comments to
make in the November 7 issue.

“For the best interests of the consolidation pro-
gram it is our belief that the annual football gameSERENITY FOR SECURITY

Shortly before the waters of the Tennessee River between Chapel Hill and State College divisions
of the institution be discontinued. It is rather oddand tributaries are impounded by the last of the

.153.,.:4.-.'_'"‘
New Deal’s huge federal-owned dams, scientists will anyway for division's 0f the same institution F? .be, playing each other 1n football, and the possibilities

v. . have completed a hasty last search for archeological of ill feeling within the family are readily apparent.
remains 0f primitive Americans who once peopled “While the schedule for 1936 is already framed

‘ those fertile basins. Some of the most interesting and has been announced, there is still time to make
it'll' disclosures of a vanished American race have been - changes even for next fall. And we should like to
i made in the region selected as the site for a great see the Athletic Council give immediate and sincere
ll bureaucratic social experiment. consxderation of amending the 1936 schedule as
f . . . suggested.”
m In the most remote regions 0f the world “18'1“th There are several fallacies in Mr. Saunders’ state-
2 continue to dig beneath the earth’s surface in an ment. Why do football games between two divisions
l 930“ to piece together the history 0f man. MUCh of the same institution necessarily promote ill feel-
h - has been learned. Mixing theory and fact Darwin ing? Athletic contests between colleges began pri-
ii. produced his comprehensive work Origin of Species. marily for the purpose 0f bringing about friendly' relations between the students. And as for It bemg' ' ' la' th'sstor ofafiht . .. .It Is an interesting reve tion, 1‘ y g odd for d1v1s1ons of one institution to play athletic

_ contests, all intramural contests in any college exist
ment 0f the present species of man. It is accepted primarily to enable the students to know each other
by the more enlightened of the newest order, and Well better and to promote friendly feeling among them.

Why does not Mr. Saunders suggest the discon-
tinuing of the Carolina-Duke grid game? That
would seem much more appropriate, after Duke sup-
porters visited tlic=Cllapel Ilill campus with a paint
brush before last Saturday’s contest between the

man has sought to mitigate the harshness of natural Tar Heels and the Blue Devils. '
forces. Throughout the centuries a few men of The only thing that State supporters could have
Superior intellect have worked to give us greater possibly done to even suggest ill feeling to Mr.
physical ease, enable one to do the work of ten, to Saunders was their reported kidnapping the Carolina
establish for us orderly selfgovernmcnt. Not in. mascot, Ramcses. This was accomplished very quiet-
every respect, however, have the sciences kept apace. ly and with no disturbance at all.
Commenting on this Donald Laird, in Review of Re- In the next issue of ,THE TECHNICIAN following
views, states that “The fact of the matter is that our the State-Carolina football game, an editorial was
complex mechanized civilization has got too far ahead printed congratulating the Tar Heels on their ex-
of too many of our people. A conservative estimate cellcnt brand of football and extending them the
of the feeble-minded at large in the United States wish that they continue their season undefeated and
(and that means outside of institutions) is about one receive an invitation to the Rose Bowl game. This
million persons. These are the persons unable to editorial appeared on November 8, just one day
make good on any job. And it is these persons of after Mr. Saunders made hisysurprising statement
woefully inadequate general ability who are increas- that State-Carolina football games were promoting
ing in the population. Whereas in the past the ill feeling. That, it seems to us, is the “most un-
stragglers perish by the wayside, we are today en- kindest cut of all.”
gaged in the humanitarian task of providing com- Certainly the attitude on the State College campus
fortable vehicles for them. One million are unable is not unfriendly towards our sister institution. As
to do any work satisfactorily! But the general ability for the prevailing outlook at Chapel Hill, we cannot
of thirty other millions must be damned by faint say, but assuredly State has not been responsible for
praise;” any act or acts to break down friendly relations.

Hurriedly passed by the last Congress, not unmind- The stand taken by Carl Goerch, editor of The
fol of the political influence of the thirty million in Slate in the November 16_ issue of that publication
next year’s general election, was the new Social is probably the view which will be taken by State
Security Program. The act was designed to go into and Carolina alumni as well as by grid fans through—
elect only gradually, and its full implications will Ollt North Carolina. Quoting the first paragraph
only become evident after many years But its cf- of the article in the Alumni Review, Mr. Goerch
feet on the thirty million and their descendants may continues:
he expected to greatly increase the number of unfit “There may be 3-, ‘Greater UDiVCI'Sity Of NorthU. 8. citizens. Of social security, George Barton Carolina,’ with separate divisions at Chapel Hill,
Cutten, president of Colgate University, has this to Raleigh, and Greensboro, but so far 33 the average
say: “Individuals, communities and races have risen citizen is concerned, the University at Chapel Hill

‘ or fallen as they have been forced to struggle, social and State College at Raleigh are as separate and
motility for any of them meant defeat and decline. ‘15 individual as are Duke and Davidson.
Easy lives never meant vigorous personalities; soft .“Any suggestions to do away/ With fithe annual
1% never “1931“; strong bodies or keen lives_ It Carolina-State game Will meet With 8.8 much bitter

for existence against adverse forces, and the develop-

does it illustrate the natural forces that weed out
the'weak, strengthen the fit. Nature is never satis-
fied with conditions as they exist.

; Since the dawn of the first intelligent reasoning

fi'only as we have been forced that we have pushed OhlGCtiOh as the proposal to change the name 0f-
forward. Now comes social security to guarantee Arkansas.”
III soft living from the cradle to the grave, to beg Ahd t0 Carl GOGI'Ch’S statement, all State 0011089the unfit to become more unfit and to beg the fit to students and alumni will heartily agree. R. H. M.
give up the struggle to vegetate.” Mm ‘

Perhaps the more enlightened of the New Dealers During the late minutes of the Carolina game, in
see through the muddle of man-made modifications a slight tifl' between .State and Carolina students,
to natural laws, but it is likely that they are sub- one of the latter had his glasses‘ broken and band

; Wing social serenity for the ultimate security and cap snatched from his head. . The cap was recovered
w pl'ogreu of the race: The Social Security and returned to its owner, but the broken glasses
”an is hailed as a humanitarian boon, but its remain a loss to the visiting band member. Such

,1. fl]Mgon the race. should be carefully prohibited. ’

college will make many new friends among the.

the solidity of the institution back of the festivities:

for the best feelings among the students at Raleigh.

'Ford truck that the State Collegians

m Guinea the national progress may prove :1 instances as this are deplorable and their recurrence
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The Chambers brothers had dateswith two girls who were staying outat Meredith last week-end. They wentout to get them and encountered afew bumps in the road at the entranceto the school. . . . at ten o'clock theysent the dates back in a taxi. . . .You can't drive a new car over a bumpwithout breaking a spring or somethln'.
One Freshman Harris received afree haircut in the dormitory lastweek. He spilled the beans and Itlooks like a couple of boys are In toget their walking papers.
And another way to be dismissedfrom school Is to have too many classcuts. The safe thing to do is to checkup at the Dean’s office as soon as yourname appears on the Blue Key Bul-letin Board.
lee a Senator three people andla soap box and he'll make a speechevery time.
”Love and Kisses" Gore keeps thetelephone line between here and Mere-dith busy a good deal of the time.
This 1911 Dormitory Club deservesa lot of credit. They're taking thelead in trying to keep the studentbody on its toes about things thatare going on.

There will be a called meeting ofthe Monogram Club In the Y. M. C. A.today at 1:30 pm. All members ex-cept those on the football. team are

a picture before us of thousands ofstudents mobilizing for peace. . . .Just so much time wasted. We don‘thave to form a mob to tell ourselvesthat We want peace. There's some-thing about a mob that is in directcontrast with the cause for which theyare supposed to be gathering. A goodspeaker and a military band couldchange such a group lnto one clamor-ing for big guns and action. . . . Sure,we want peace; but let's don? jointhe mob'wlth the Idea that we'll havepeace even if we have to kill off allthe other nations to get it.

All students in charge of stunts ontonight's Stunt Night program areasked to meet Bob Seltz in Pullen Hallpromptly at 3:30 tonight for a finalcheck-up on the stunts.
The business staff of Tun Tecu-NIcrAN will meet at 2 o'clock today(Friday). Any one interested inworking on the business staff shouldalso report at that time.
There will be a meeting of the 3gricultural economics and rural soci-ology students in the seminar room ofthe Library on Monday, November 25,

at 4:30 o'clock.Thoughts during the Pledge Dances:. . . Music was good . . . it should havebeen . . . I see from a sign on a new There will be an important meet-
ing of the Junlor Class at 12 o'clock
on Wednesday, December 4, in PullenHall. The purpose of this meeting is
to hear the report of the Ring Com-mittee and to authorize the commit-tee to sign a ringwcontract. By the
regulations governing the signing ofcontracts, “a majority of those present
at this meeting shall decide."Carroll Conrad, President.

are now “Jimmy Poyner and HisFamous Collegians" . . . the brightblue tie and kerchlef look out of placewith a tuxedo . . .‘a patriotic move-ment on hand . . . the shell was doneup In red, white, and blue . . . sawWalter Jones and hls “better half". . and I paid to have my hat messedup on the check-room floor.

urged to be present.The news-reels and newspapers put F. N. Thompson. President.

One of the most amusing events ofthe year comes off tonight In PullenHall . . . Blue Key Stunt Night. It's WAKE THEATREfree but don’t let that fool you . . . the atrium?t.h An sl - Gertrude Michaelbest things In life are free. Hawaiian“: _ Hush 0.90“.“ 1,,
"It Happened in New York"

'From now on this column will be MONDAY—rugsn‘yheld down by none other than Dick Rudy Vallee in "Sweet Music"MacKenzie, the fellow who pushed the wnnnzsnAYdrive to get us the wolves as mascots. a”, cool," _ “who: won. inchk is a line fellow . . . known to "The Lives of a Bengal Lancer"most of the student? body . . . and he'sright on the job . . . he’s going tomake something out of this column.. . . So . . . Take it away, Dick.
Thursday—Friday : Claudette ColbertFred Macuurray - o. Aubrey Smith in

"The Gilded Lily"

It will soon be over and there willbe nothing to do but go home and wait Today and Saturday—Mat. 15c mmfor Old Santa. Yes, just three more 3°“ “Mm ‘nweeks and the term will be over exams ”PARADISE CANYON”and all, but there's lots to be done in Sunday Only—mt. 20c mu,that short time. Two week-ends of “mam. ma ml)? indances and pleasure and then the "BONNIE SCOTLAND"week-end of cramming and wishing Monday-Tuesday—Mat. 16¢; Nita 200that We had studied all along and ,7swearing that we'll never let it hap ICHARUE CHAN IN SHANGHAIpen again With WARNER GLAND

Thanks to the friends and studentsof State College that helped to makethe worf mascots possible, and the tra-ternities sure did show line spirit whencalled on to help. Nancy Steele, sec-retary to Polk Denmark, collected quitea sum of money for the wolves—thanksNancy. The wolves should be here. M... HOMECOMING
afternoon. ‘ _

CAPITOL

And speaklng of wolves, the wolves Old Grads and Dadswere at everybody’s door in State Col-logs the other night. Jim Coleman We Wish You Anand "Chick" Beddow made a canvassof the dormitories, and the battle cry _ Enjoyable Week —was “Help the Wolves." .
Is it a fad or not? Last week stu-dents were roaming about the campusin dresses and paper hats covered withcotton, and this week they are wearingoveralls and straw hats. If it is afad, I’m glad of one thing—fads don'tlast.

WHILE, HERE DROP BY
TO SEE US

Excellent Soda Service
Slot machines are certainly on thespot in and around the college. These —engineers are just a bit to wise forthe manufacturers of the machines. '69 ._ Phones _ 183Maybe they ought to get some advice

32:.zzm:.:i.":::°.:s‘—‘ '°°' 5 T A T' E D R U G.STORE
Across From Patterson HallWould you punch a punch boardthat had a sign on It “Absolutely an.beatable!” We had one down at theMop-Up but it’s gone now. and almost DOWN TIIEDEVILSevery one had a try at lt—they dldd'tbelieve the sign. -

l Announcements I
STUDENTS—

PHONE 742

MAKE YOUR DOWNTOWN
HEADQUARTERS

AT
BOON-ISELEY DRUG co.

I I8 Foyetteville Street

MAKE YOUR HOMECOMING COMPLETE
WITH A VISIT TO

ALLEN’S SERVICE STATION
PHONEZ84I

24-HO‘UR SERVICE

TO THE ALUMNI AND DADS
WE EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME

DEPENDABILITY

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Prop.

Be Thankful
That You Can Now Buy a

SHIRT
with soft collar comfort and stiff collar heartless—thatneeds no starch—that does not buckle or wrinkle inwear—m fact an Essly can't be beat!
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Duke Game to Feature Homecomin

Seen as_Underdogs
In Contest Here Tomorrow

Blue Devils Recent Trouncing of
Carolina Tar Heels Sends Duke

Stock Soaring
A Homecoumc CELEBRATED

AT LAST HOME CONTEST
College Plans Many Interesting

Features to Welcome Return
of Old Grads

'By CLARENCE GALEReturning from their second succes- -sive and successful invasion into'Vir-glnia, State College’s Wolves face one
of their hardest tests of the seasontomorrow when they meet Duke here
in their last home battle and in thebattle that will be Homecoming for
all the State alumni. The starting
time of the tilt is 2:30.

Blue Devils Favored
The Blue Devils, upsetter of the

dope bucket last week, will rule favor-
ite beyond the shadow of a doubt.Duke. after having only a fair season,
came through last Saturday with one
of the biggest upsets in gridiron his-
tory to trounce Carolina's Rose Bowl-
bound Tar Heels by a 25-0 score.
Coach Wallace Wade’s men left no

doubt in the minds of observers as to
their power,.when they turned on the
heat. The Devils outplayed Carolina
in every department and when the
Heels blew up and threw a pass from
behind their own goal line Duke im-
mediately took advantage of this mis-
iudgment and scored again.Meanwhile, State was invading the
web of the Richmond Spiders, and,
while the Wolves didn't have the least
trouble in holding the Spiders in
check, Anderson's men just didn’t seem
to have the necessary scoring punch
to take them across that last ten
yards. Time and again State took
the ball in midfield and marched deep
into Richmond territory, but only
once did the Techs cross the touch-
down stripe. That one time was
enough to give the Wolfpack the nec-
essary margin of victory, but it wasn’t
at all comforting to the followers of
the Wolves to know that State could
knock on the door all through the
contest but could only enter once.

State Homecoming
The tilt will be the Homecominggame for State and the college is plan-

ning big things to celebrate thisevent. For the first time in the his-
tory of the institution, mascots willbe on the field for State. The mas-
cots will be three gray timber wolvesfrom St. Stephen, Georgia.State’s ROTC regiment will march
on the field and occupy an entire sec-tion for mass cheering. Several prac-
tices for the regiment's part in the
gala occasion. Bands of both schoolswill perform at the half.The fact that the game marks Home-
coming for State, together with the
fact that the annual tilt between theWolfpack and the Blue Devils is one
of the best played in the south. isexpected to draw another capacitycrowd to the gates of the new stadium.Riddick Stadium, which was complet-
ed and dedicated this year, had its
first capacity crowd at the State-Caro-Iina game. ,

Close SeriesTomorrow’s tilt between the two
institutions will be the twelfth to be
played. The series started in 1927
and has been one of the most hotlycontested in this section. To date
State has a slight edge on the Blue
Devils in the number of games Won.
The Techs have come out on top insix of the eleven games, while Duke
has taken the remaining five.

State won the first three engage-
ments by scores of 14-0. 13-0, and 26-0.The next year the Blue Devils picked
up a bit and held the Wolves to a
20-18 count. The following year found
Duke breaking into the win column
for the first time. This continued forthree years with the Blue Devils win-
ning by scores of 14-12, 19-12, and
18-0. In 1931 State pulled an upset
and came through to win, 14-0. Thefollowing year again found the Wolf-
pack as victors, this time by a 6-0
count. Duke has taken the last twogames. the first by a 7-0 score, andthe second by a 32-0 count.
FALLON’S TEAM LOSES

T0 RICHMOND HARRIERS
State College's cross country team

journeyed to Richmond last Saturday,but lost to the Spider team by a 24-31
score.W. L. Lumpkin of Richmond set a
new course of 16-7.5. and W. G. Davisof State tied the old record of 17-21.
Other men finished in the followingorder: D. W. Naft (R), A. V. Wright(R), J. Fallon (S), A. E. Headen, Jr.(R), V. L. Holloway (S). C. R. Stin-nett (S), E. D. Bounous (S). and
G. C. Hughes (R).Tomorrow Coach Fallon will takehis team to Chapel Hill for the South-ern Conference meet. Although theState barriers are given little chanceto place, W. G. Davis is rated alongwith Morse of Duke and Gamon ofif. CarolinaJoleadthe runners across thefinish iihe.

We've got a big week-end comingup beginning with the Blue Keystunt night tonight followed by thepep meeting sponsored by the lion-ogram club. And tomorrow brings. the highlight of the homecomingcelebration—the Duke-State game.Duke, with It’sTar Heels, ls rated heavy favoriteto take the Wolves, but “Hunk”Anderson’s men will have some-thing to say about that tomorrowafternoon.

triumph over the

And “Smoky Joe" predicts a win overDuke, if that means anything to you,which of course it doesn't. If the scoreboard was handled by “Smoky.” wewould win them all. But he predicteda State win over Richmond and a Duke 'win over Carolina. The Blue Devils winsurprised all of us who spend our timeduring the week picking winners, thensee them fall like air castles on Satur-day afternoon.
And here are the predictions onthis week’s games. . . Prince- Iton. easily over Dartmouth. . . .Notre Dame will have a mightytough time with Southern Call-fornla and I see a tie game.. . . That California-Stanford gameis a hard one to pick and I’ll bankon Stanford by the margin of a fieldgoal. . . . Texas Christian andSouthern Methodist will continuein a victorious stride over Rice andBaylor respectively . . . and now toget close home with this Duke-State tussle. Duke is the favoriteto win, but the Wolfpack standsa better chance of an upset thanat any time this year. In otherwords, it wouldn’t surprise me abit to see the Wolves win.

I want to see everybody turn out forthat pep meeting tonight. The mono-gram club is working mighty hard tomake it go over big. WPTF will broad-cast it from 8:30 until 9. We've got aof of new songs to run over besidesgetting our vocal chords limbered upfor the game tomorrow. MargaretHoneycutt did a fine job of a new pepsong that has certainly got the fightwith it.hand. Let’s all give Margaret 9. big
The campus is still talking aboutthe I’lka-A.G.R. football gameplayed Wednesday afternoon. Yes,the l’ikas won 7-0, but they had tofight to hold that lead. And youcan talk about a nervous team be-fore a game, but they were worse-fhan any varsity eleven ever was.That game was better than a wholelot of college games I’ve seen. Iwon’t try to name the stars becausethey all played nice ball. And thatisn’t all of the championship games.They will be coming up this after-noon and‘ all next week.

The Wolfpack will have to watch thegreat "Ace" Parker tomorrow: Hepersonally led the Devils to their winover the Tar Heels. But Duke has sev-eral other stars that will be worthwatching tomorrow. Jack Alexander.“Honey" Hackney, and “Stumpy"Gardner are the other backfield starsworking behind a powerful line.
An interesting sldellght on thegame tomorrow —— Charlie Gadd,brilliant field general of the Wolves,and “Honey” Hackney, Blue Devilstar, will be meeting for their fourthtime on the gridiron, although bothare only sophomores. They wereon opposite sides of the line for twochampionship games in high school,and played against each other infreshman circles last year.

Six members of the Wolfpack will begoing out there in Riddick Stadium fortheir last time tomorrow. CaptainBarnes Worth, Steve Sabol, Vince Far-rar, Willie Dusty. Russel Nicholson andJack Gattis will be singing their swansongs to local fans. The team has onemore game, that in Washington, D. C.,next Thursday.

. A recent announcement fromJohnny Miller, intramural direc-tor, indicated that fraternity anddormitoi‘y swimming meets will beheld thefirst of next week.The fraternity meet will come offat 4:30 Monday afternoon and thedormitory meet will be held at thesame time on Tuesday. Both meetsplay important parts In totalingpoints for the year and clubs inthe two leagues are urged to enteras many men in the meets as theycan. ‘Swimming is one of the threesports that is‘run off in a singlemeet or tournament. During thewinter term a boxing tournament ishold, while in the spring quarter a ,track meet ee-ea el.

INTEREST SHIIWN

INIIIASS MEEIS
Many Records Fall As Physical
Education Classes,Hold Inter-

class Competition
By ED QUINTARD

Showing much enthusiasm in at-
tempting to break last year's records,
the physical education classes of State
College held their inter-class compe-
tition last week in the Frank Thomp-
son gymnasium.
The men who made the best show-

ing in the freshman class were as fol-
lows: W. O. Baucom broke the record
in the 70 yard potato relay when he
won it in 14.1 seconds; F. L. King and
E. A. Dees broke the record in the
rope skip when they both did 200
jumps in one minute; G. W. Bunn
tied the rope climb of last year when
he climbed 24 feet in 7 seconds flat
and also won the chinning the barevent, which he did 22 times; J. M.Daughtry and W. C. Mendenhall tiedin the elephant vault and also tied lastyear's record for this event; C. R.Russell and 8. Nelson tied last year'srecord In the dipper by doing it 50times each; E. E. Frink won the medi- -cine ball throw with a toss of 42 feet;W. W. Greene won the sit-up with63 times; C. H. Womble won thehitch-kick with a height of 8 feet 4inches; K. W. Hall won the hop-step-jump with 25 feet 6 inches; and C. E.Farris fell only 3 inches short of reach-ing last year’s record when he did8 feet 9 inches in the bar-snap.The individual sophomores who werebest in the swimming events were asfollows: R. S. Payne won the 25-yardswim; C. R. Grantham won the plungefor distance; E. Lenkowsky won the50-yard swim; A. Damman won inthe swim with the legs only; M. D.Willis broke all records when he wonthe under water swim; C. 0. Harristreaded water for the longest time:R. H. Brady was second in the underwater swim; T. H. Barrett was secondin sculling. and C. R. Dunnagan wonfirst place in the sculling.In connection with the activitiesheld in the gymnasium a contest washeld between the Monday classes andthe Tuesday classes in sophomore foot-ball. The instructors in the variousclasses picked out who they consid-ered to be the best men to representeach team. The team representingthe Monday classes won by a scoreof 20-0. The winners were coachedby F. Scales, Cara, and Goodé. J.Smith, E. Smith. Jackson, and Pendle-ton were the men who did most of thescoring and with the rest of the chosenteam they will be excused from thefinal examination.
GRID-D-GRAPH SHOWINGS

PROCLAIMED SUCCESSFUL
Crowds Have More Than Justified

Showings of Wolfpack’s Out-
of-State Contests

In a recent statement. Dean RomeoLefort announced that the grid-o-graphhad been a great success this year.7 Excellent crowds have turned outfor the grid-o-graph showings of theWolfpack’s ont-of-town engagements,and college officials have been wellpleased with the results. Mr. Lefortannounced that there would be noshowing of the State-Catholic U. gameunless a sufficient number of studentslet it be known that they wished it.This action was taken because thatdate is a holiday and many studentswill not be on the campus.The school wishes to thank the menwho helped operate the grid-o-graphfor their cooperation. These men re-ceived no pay for their services andtime.The student activity committee au-thorized the showing of the grid-o-graph, and the extra expense moneywill come from that fund. The totalexpenditures have been estimated at$66.90. The total income was $20.06.A complete financial statement fol-lows: Receipts: South Caroiina game$6.46, Manhattan game $10.27, andRichmond game $3.33: expenditures.South Carolina game $20.00, Manhat-tan game 325.00, Richmond game$20.00, and $1.90 repair bill.

FOR A HAIRCUT
Becoming

To You, You Should
Be Coming

TO US

Raleigh’s ”Oldest and Best”
MASONIC TEMPLE

BARBER SHOP
ATKINS WOMBLE, Props.

Corner E. Horgette ond
Foyetteville

Iran TECHNICIAN

Mac Cara, who along with Steve Saboi is a star in State's line, has anotheryear ass varsity player and should rise to new heights during that year.He has been playing bang-up football all season, and is one of the most out-standing defensive ends in the south. Cara was well thought“ of by New Yorksports writers when State played Manhattan and will, in all probability, makemore than one all-southern.

FINALS REABHEI]

IN INIRAMURAIS
Pika’s Defeat Alpha Gamma Rhos,

7-0, in First Championship
Game of Fraternities

Key Scales, star Pika back, inter-cepted an Alpha Gamma Rho pass andran it back forty yards for a. touch-down Wednesday afternoon. Andthere is the story of the Pik‘a’s 7-0win over the A. G. R.'s in the firstfraternity championship game of theyear. This game drew campus-wideattention, and was regarded b'y manyas the hardest fought intramural con-test ever played at State College. Seitzand Sawyer starred in the two lines.A pass from .Fairley Scales to Sprattscored the extra point. The SigmaNu's are in the championship bracketwith the Pike's and A. G. R.'s. TheAlpha. Gamma Rho eleven meets theSigma Nu‘s this afternoon on Fresh-man Field. IThe dormitory league hasn't yetreached the championship series. How-ever, 5th Dormitory has the freshmandivision sewed up and 3rd Seventhhas the upperclass section in the bag.The Woodburn Road Cardinals meetthe State Bearcats in a play-off of aprotested game in the independentleague. ,Horseshoe pitching In the fraternityleague has reached the finals withKappa Alpha and Sigma Nu throwingfor the' championship.areSmith, Falls and Truesdell will carryIvemberthe colors of Sigma Nu. I

RALEIGH HI wms

[IVER fluRHAM HI
Local Highs’ Victory Practically

Assures Them of Eastern
Class A Title

Scoring :1 14-0 win over Durhamlast Friday in Riddick Stadium theRaleigh high school football team re-ceived sweet revenge for its lossesto the tobacco city team during thelast four years.
The locals scored in both the secondand fourth quarters. Their initialtouchdown was made on an eight-yardpass over the goal line from Page toMangum. Mangum not only scoredthe touchdown but also recovered afumble to put his team in the scoringposition.
With about three minutes left toplay in the game, Willard Parker,Raleigh's right half, intercepted aDurham pass and made a beautiful41 yard run to score a second timefor the Purple and Gold.
Raleigh’s victory practically assuresthem of the Eastern Class A title. Awin over the Rocky Mount Blackbirds

Is all that the locals need to clinch thecmeted title. and if they play thesame quality football they showed inRiddick Stadium last Friday. therewill be no doubt as to the outcomeThe contest between Raleigh amlRocky Mount will take place today
The K, A.'s and if no upset is staged, Raleigh

represented by Quintard andI will play 3the western winner on No-In Kenan Stadium at
Chapel Hill.

ALUMNI
MAKE YOUR HOMECOMING COMPLETE

COME WHERQOU WILL FIND
.A . . .

CORDI L WELCOME
.AN-D. . .

ALL THE OLD GRADS GATHERING

Students Supply Store
"On the Campus"

BEAT DUKE!

::sum IISI cuI
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WIN [IVER SPIIIEIIS§
Carolina, Marquette, and Syra- State GEIS 6-0 Win Over Rich-

cuse Suffer Overwhelming
Defeats in Upsets
By BILL GOADOverwhelming defeats knocked three

more major football teams from the
undefeated list last week, leaving only
seven with unblemished records. Duke
University led the way with a surpris-
ing 25-0 victory over North Carolina.
Temple removed Marquette from the
national spotlight by a 25-6 score, and
Colgate defeated Syracuse 27-0 to com-
plete the day's downfalis.
At least one other team will fall

from the spotless list when two un-
defeated teams, Princeton and Dart-mouth. meet tomorrow. Californiadraws probably the toughest assign-ment of the week meeting Stanfordin a west coast championship game.Stanford has been defeated once, butMonk Moscrip‘s educated toe haspulled three successive games out ofthe fire for the Indians.Southern Methodist, now beingtalked of as the number one Rose Bowlpossibility meets Baylor, with theMustangs slated to keep their unde-feated record intact. However Baylorupset the Methodists last year. TheLone Star state's other undefeatedrepresentative, Texas Christian, meetsRice with the Texans favored to wintheir tenth straight. Minnesota ispicked to stage a touchdown paradeagain Wisconsin, but the Gophers willnot accept a Rose Bowl invitation be-cause of Big Ten rulings. New YorkUniversity has an open date this week.the Violets waiting for their import-ant engagement Thanksgiving withthe Fordham Rams.And the eastern representative tothe Rose Bowl is still undecided.Notre Dame despite a loss to North-western remained in the running un-til their tie with the Army last week.Notre Dame is still given a chance forthe bid because of their tremendousdrawing power.Southern Methodist was ranked num-ber one on the Associated Press listof the ten high teams in the nation.However the Mustangs have no set-uptomorrow, nor next Saturday whenthey meet the hitherto undefeatedTexas Christian eleven. Californiawill be a certainty to get the Westerninvitation to the Rose Bowl if theycan show enough power to defeat Stan-ford. A Stanford win will throw thewest coast race into a tie. leaving itup to the committee to pick the westernrepresentative.

flowing.

morkObIe reductions.

SUITS AND

S] 3.30
Formerly Priced to 822.50

WORSHIP!!!In!!! All l0!INOLUDID 1]true “II

We bet on O tremendous fOII season—stocked up to over-
Two months of unseosonobly warm weather

brought little better than normal business.
move this great stock of once ~MUST HAVE ACTION!
So here you ore, menu-we lose—you gain, by prices you
may not see ogoun for years.
seoson, wuth prices Odvoncing, VOGUE offers these re-

3 BIG SUPER VALUE GROUPS

$1990Formerly Priced to .3150
Come Early! Buy I, 2 or 3 at These Low Prices!

ms?213 Fayetteville Street

mond University on Second
Invasion Into Virginia

Playing the entire game in Rich-
mond territory but falling to score
more than once. State College’s Wolf-
pack brought back a 6-0 victory oven
the Richmond Spiders on its return
from its second successive invasion
into Virginia.
The Wolves gained almost at will

between midfield and the Spiders“ ten,
but, although they had numerous op-portunities, on most of their threatsthey were held on downs. The tiltbecame a succession of punts byRichmond and drives by State. Thatthe Wolves need a scoring punch wasclearly demonstrated by this tilt;State scored in the first period.Anderson’s men were in possession ofthe ball in midfield after HowardBardes had gained 25 yards on a singlepunt exchange. With Beriinski andRyneska doing most of the ball-carry-ing the Techs advanced to the Spidera'ten. Here State provided splendidblocking for Beriinski and he racedaround end to the two yard line. JoeRyneska hit center for the-necessarytwo yards and a touchdown. E. V.Helms missed the extra-point kick andthe scoring for the day was over.The punting of Howard Bardes wasthe feature of the game. Time andagain State made sizeable gains onpunt exchanges. Eddie Beriinski andJoe Ryneska led the State runningattack. The playing of two linesmenthat have recently been promoted tothe first string—Connie Mack Berryand Mason Bugg—was highly pleasingalso. Berry is ace-high as a pass-snagger, while Bugg’s playing attackle has a fierceness that ranks himhigh in the State forward wall.Richmond's best were Lacey at end .and Schaff and Kieiplnski in the back-field.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. c.
l-‘our terms of eleven weeks are giveneach year. These may be taken con-secutively (graduation in three years)or three terms may be taken each year(graduation in four y.ears) The en-trance requiremenis are IntelIgencecharaiter and at least two years ofcollege work including the eubjcolaspecified for Grade A Medical Schools.Catalogues and ap lication forms maybe obtained mm the Dean

Raleigh, N. C,

BEGINNING TOMORROW...
VOGUE SMASHES THRU

with o
MIGHTY SALE OF MEN’S SUITS

AND OVERCOATS
Including Nationally Known CAMPUS TOGS, ENGLISHTOWN,

GOODIMADE and WILCOTT CLOTHES
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OVERCOATS
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Homecoming Dance
Bile Key and Golden Chain, hon-
m leadership societies, will jointly
spasm theHomecoming Dance in the
Mk Thompson Gymnasium on Sat~

Sponsors for the dance
will be Mary Louise Shepherd of Dur-
ham with Bob Siets, Nancy Campbell
of Raleigh with Harrie Keck, and
Nancy Dalton of Raleigh with Ken
Krach.
Homecoming Dance comes as a cli-

max of Dad's Day and the annual
Homecoming activities at State Col-
lege. Jimmy Poyner and his Colle-
gians will furnish the music for the
dance, which is open to all students,
alumni, and friends of the college, and
which will be informal.Chaperones for the HomecomingDance will be: Col. J. W. Harrelson,Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean andMrs. C. R. Lefort, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.Denmark, Col. Bruce Magruder, Majorand Mrs. Kenneth Althaus, Prof. andMrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker, Prof. andMrs. Ted Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. R. R.Sermon, Prof. and Mrs. A. H. Grim-sllaw. and Prof. and Mrs. W. N. Hicks.Bob Seltz is president of Blue Key,Ken Krach of Golden Chain. HarrieKeck is chairman of the dance com-mittee.

Blue Key Dinner
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Sermon werehosts to members of Blue Key, na-tional leadership fraternity, at a din-n'er party last night at the Sermonhome. Dr. Sermon, who is a facultymember of Blue Key, gave the dinnerparty especially for the new membersof Blue Key who were initiated intothe organization last Friday. BlueKey members present at the dinner in-cluded: Bob Seitz, Ken Krach. HarrieKeck, Perry Wilson, Fred Gore, Henry.Pierce. J. R. West, Lloyd Brown, JackGaw. Clarence Gale, Tommy Jenkins.Micou Browne, H. R. McLawhorn, DaveMormh. Charles Matthews, John Gu-sss. Hall Morrison, Claude Lloyd,Dwight Durham, Billy Aycock, andDr. Sermon.

BUNN COUNSELS GROUP
AT DELTA SIG MEETING

Raleigh Attorney Advises Com-
merce Men to Practice Thrift

and Preparedness
J. W. Bunn, prominent‘Raleigh at-torney, was the speaker at the thirdof a series of open meetings sponsoredby Delta Sigma Pi, professional com-merce fraternity.The meeting was held in Peele Hallon Tuesday evening, with the largestattendance of the year on hand.Mr. Bunn told of the conditions ex-isting when he graduated from col-lege, and stated that they were muchlike the conditions students of thepresent day would have to face upongraduation. He advised his listenersto be diflerent from the ordinary per-son. to be prepared, and to be alert.He said that the men who will sue-ceed in the future are' those who arecapable, well-fitted, well-rounded, andwell-educated. Counseling the groupto learn how to save. he stated that alife of thrift is a great life to live.After concluding his talk, Mr. Bunndiscussed questions brought up bythose present.Delta Sigma Pi entertained at asmoker for prospective members inthe Y. M. C. A. on Thursday a fort-night ago. The fraternity will holdits fall initiation on December 1.
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Thanksgiving Dance
The Order of 30 and 3, State College

honorary leadership organisation. will
sponsor a dance in the Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium on Thanksgiving
night, November 28. The dance will
be in honor of the sophomores recent-
ly elected to membership in the group.

Sponsoring the dance will be Judith
Walker of Raleigh for Seaman Hud-
son, president ; Iris Blackwood of Ra-
leigh for Jack Gaw, secretary-treas-
urer; Sara Brown of Raleigh for Fred
Gore, chairman of the dance commit-
tee, ,and Nancy Maupin of Raleigh
with Clarence Gale, chairman of the
publicity committee.
Bob Bourne and his Statesmen will

furnish music for the dance. Admis-
sion will be by bid and script.

Mu Beta Psi
Mu Beta Psi, honorary musical fra-ternity, entertained at a banquet atCarolina Pines Wednesday night.Guests of honor were Mrs. LillianParker Wallace and Miss Melba Byouk.Colonel Bruce Magruder was pre-sented with an honorary membershipin the fraternity as a token of appre-ciation for his cooperation with themusical organizations on the StateCollege campus.After the banquet the floor wascleared and dancing was enjoyed forthe remainder of the evening.Guests and members of Mn Beta Psiincluded: Mary O’Neal Branch withRobert Bourne,» Ruth Elliot withWayne Corpening, Mrs. Lillian Wal-lace with Clark Owen, Melba Byoukwith Walter Chapman, Elsa Winterswith S. R. Watson, Billy Gilliam withJ. R. Weatherington, Marion Wallacewith Paul Cox, Helen Dowell withR. L. Poteet, Virginia Weathers withK. W. Clark, Evelyn McCullers withW. A. Sherrat, Grace Betta with RobinHood, Agnes Blanchard with PeteNewcomb, Annie Louis Farris withS. G. Riggs, and Charlotte Ruifnerwith T. F. Osborne, Major and Dr.C. D. Kutschinski, Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd, Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. andEd Blackwood.Oflicers of Mn Beta Psi are: RobertBourne, president; Wayne Corpening,vice president, and Clark Owen sec-

retary.

Pi Kappa Alpha
The Alpha Epsilon chapter of PiKappa Alpha entertained at a delight-ful steak dinner in honor of Dean andMrs. Thomas Nelson Wednesday eve-ning at their home on Hillsboro

Street. During the evening Dean and.Mrs. Nelson were presented with abeautiful carving set with the Pi K. A.seal. The gift was presented to them
to show the appreciation of the fra-ternity for the many favors shown
them by these two friends.

Professorial Conclave
The North Carolina chapter of theAmerican Association of UniversityProfessors will hold its fall meeting

on Tuesday evening, November 26, at7:30, in the Library.The topic for discussion will be "TheFunction of Classroom and LaboratoryEquipment in Teaching."

STATE
AGAIN TODAY THROUGH SUNDAY
WILL ROGERS in

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"ALSO SPECIAL SUBJECT
"MAJOR BOWES' AMATEURS"

HONDAY—TUBSDAY
"WAY DOWN EAST"WithHENRY PONDA - aocnnnr. HUDSONAlso Laurel-Hardy Comedy and News

FOUR DAYS BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
GINGER ROGERS
FRED ASTAIRE in
"TOP HAT"Also Popeye Cartoon and News

SPENDING—
As You'd Like It:
You'll never regret the money
you spent here. Why? Be-
cause all our clothing and ac-
cessories are designed to please
young men and men with young
ideas. Why not stop in today
and just look around.

: WE ESPECIALLY WANT YOU TO SEE OUR SWELL COL-
E LECTION OF TOP COATS—THEY ARE "TOPS"

.,lluneycutt, Inc.
College Court

[cal5%,04'91‘?
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To Sponsor State College Homecoming Dance 2
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Pictured above are the sponsors for the Homecoming Dance tomorrow night. This dance. sponsored annually byBlue Key and Golden Chain, will bring to a close this season’s Homecoming activities. Mary Louise Shepherd ofGreensboro will be the dance partner of Bob Seitz, president of Blue Key; Nancy Campbell of Raleigh will be the partnerof Harrie Keck, chairman of the dance committee; and Nancy Dalton of Raleigh will be with Ken Krach, presidentof Golden Chain.

TEXTILE STUDENTS HEAR
LECTURES ON INDUSTRY

George Searell, representing theJacques Wolf Company, delivered a

He commended Colonel Bruce Ma-gruder, head of the State College mili-tary department, and Colonel JohnW. Harrelson, administrative head ofState College, on the excellent unitand commented especially on the ef-series of four lectures to the student flciency and morale existing amongchapter of the American Associationof Textile Chemists and Dyers duringthe past week.Mr. Searell's subjects were :“Mono-pol Oil and Other Compounds Usedin Textiles;" “Hydrosulphites andStrippers;” “Silk Processing;" and“Printing Gums." He has had ex-tensive experience in silk mills as achemist and was able to present manyinteresting facts collected during hiswork in textiles.A. E. Shumate is chairman of thissection of the association and J. W.Furr is secretary. These officers planto bring speakers to the college atdifferent times during the year to d-dress the members on subjects of -portance in the textile industry.
ARMY INSPECTOR RATES

STATE REGIMENT HIGH
The State College R. O. T. C. regi-ment was termed an “excellent unit"by Colonel Gordon R. Catts, of At-lanta, recently assigned R. 0. T C.oflcer for the Fourth Corps Area, whomade an official inspection here lastweek.He inspected the instructional meth-ods used in the classroom as well asthe subject matter taught and the pro-ficiency of the students on the drillfield.

the student cadets.

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.A clean sport played in a

friendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

”At the Court”

State BandSpecial stunts by the 80-piece red-coat band, in conjunction with theDuke band, await the early arrivals 'at the gamelhere Homecoming Day,announced Major C. D. Kutschinski,director of the redcoats and othermusical activities at the college.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College CourtBuilding

0
E. M. Johnson,

Proprietor
— Class 1921 -—

DURING HOMECOMING — We Would Like
For You to Come Down and Try One of Our

DELICIOUS HOMECOOKED MEALS

NORTH STATE-CAFE
NEW LOCATION

CORNER OF MARTIN AND SALISBURY STREETS

c 1955. Imama Mrsaa renounce.

HARRELSON Ana DENMARK
T0 menu. Luum MEET

Colonel J. W. H lson. State Col-lege dean of administration, and L. P.Denmark, alumni secretary of the col-legs, will leave Monday night for Bal-timore. Maryland. where they will at-tend a large meeting of State Collegealumni.The meeting will be the first for be in the form of a smoker.

”Around the Globe \X/ith UnclezChar‘Iie”;
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

Single Breasted Double Breasted
All Styles

All Sport Model Suits
. $12-50UP

* GLOBE .
CORNER WILMINGTON AND EXCHANGE STS.

I Send Your

BAGGAGE

Home by

RAILWAY EXPRESS
No need to burden yourself with the transportation of trunks,
baggage and personal effects at vacation time...send thanall home by Railway Express.

Here's the way...marely telephone Railway Expreu all!
we’ll call for the shipments—whisk them away on fast pas-
senger trains, swiftly and safely to destination. You take your
train home with peace of mind, knowing your baggagayill be

0 TUNE IN ONTHE RAILWAYEXPRESS NEWSPARADE Everywash from the
m‘fgom home almost as soon as you are. Rates surprisingly low: two
33153331332 receipts—one at each end—insure safe handling and delivery.
mumO 30-0 After vacation. we'll bring your baggage back again, elimi-
m son. nating all worry. trouble and unnecessary expanse.Watch for localunu“...,.u For service or information telephone

"6 W. Martin St.'Phons 59
Depot Office: 22] S. Harrington St.'Phone Il

Raleigh, N.’ C.
RAILWAY EXPRESSAGENCY INC;
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

November 22, 1935‘
the college's alumni as a whole. J. 0.
.(Mike) Whitehorst, '32. is chairman
of the new organization “Mike” was.
cadet colonel of the R. O. T. C. while ‘
here and‘also editor of the Waterman.Following this they wil} leave for,Washington for their meeting withthe alumni of Catholic University inthe Willard Hotel. This meeting will
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